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Abstract: Deep vein arterialization (DVA) is a therapeutic option in “no option” for revascularization
chronic limb-threatening ischemia patients, creating an arteriovenous bypass between a proximal
artery and a distal deep venous target at the ankle. Imaging plays a crucial role in peripheral arterial
disease (PAD) patient management. We present the case of a 71-year-old PAD patient (Rutherford
class 5) with focal gangrene of the first and second toes of the right foot, who was admitted to the
vascular surgery department to undergo revascularization surgery by femoro-tibial artery bypass.
During surgery a DVA was performed because of an unsatisfactory distal artery target. The post-
operative computed tomography angiography showed the saphenous graft patency and opacification
of distal foot veins. Subsequent angiography documented the presence of a large venous collateral,
responsible for extensive early wash-out to leg venous vessels, which was then embolized. After two
months, the patient underwent amputation of the right first and second necrotic toes at the level of
the metatarsophalangeal joints. The post-operative course was excellent, with disappearance of pain
at rest and good trophism of the surgical wound.

Keywords: DVA; PAD; chronic limb-threatening ischemia; CLTI; no-option critical limb ischemia;
imaging; treatment; peripheral artery bypass; surgical arteriovenous bypass; revascularization

1. Introduction

Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is a common cardiovascular pathology (affecting
approximately 202 million people worldwide) in which atherosclerotic plaques are respon-
sible for vessel stenosis, reducing blood flow to the arteries of the leg and foot [1,2]. The
classic spectrum of disease ranges from walking leg pain which resolves with rest (inter-
mittent claudication) to chronic limb-threatening ischemia (CLTI). CLTI is characterized by
ischemic rest pain or tissue loss, a complication that occurs in 5–10% of patients older than
50 years within 5 years of their PAD diagnosis [3]. CLTI is associated with a 30% rate of
major amputation and with a reported mortality of 20% at 6 months and >50% at 5 years [4].
Thus, revascularization, including either open bypass or endovascular therapies, plays a
key role in this critical disease. Usually, endovascular treatment is the primary approach
followed by open strategies; however, in up to 20% of CLTI patients conventional revas-
cularization is not an option because of the absence of an adequate distal arterial outflow
target (e.g., advanced occlusive disease in pedal arteries) [5]. In this scenario, major leg
amputation was substantially the only alternative to manage pain or tissue loss. In these
“no option” patients, deep venous arterialization (DVA) can be performed [6].
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DVA creates an arteriovenous bypass between a proximal artery and a distal deep
venous target at the ankle allowing adequate timing for arterialization of the veins to occur
in order to provide adequate blood flow to the foot, improving resting pain or the healing
of a chronic wound [7]. Imaging plays a critical role in adequate pre-surgical planning, in
the subsequent follow-up of these subjects and helps during surgical and endovascular
treatment with digital subtraction angiography (DSA); radiologists need to be aware of this
therapeutic option for proper interpretation of images.

We discuss a patient with severe PAD where the femoro-tibial bypass surgery was
converted into DVA due to an unsatisfactory distal artery target. This is followed by an
in-depth discussion about the role of imaging in this type of patient in accordance with the
latest literature data.

2. Case Description

We present the case of a 71-year-old patient heavy smoker with history of hypertension
and previous coronary artery bypass graft, who had been reporting lower extremity pain
of the right foot for about 9 months, worsening to the point of complaining about pain
at rest and development of focal gangrene of the right first and second toes (Rutherford
class 5 [8]). On medical examination, the femoral pulses were present, while the distal
pulses were absent. The ankle-brachial index (ABI) was <0.4 on the right side and between
0.9 and 0.7 on the left side. The transcutaneous partial pressure of O2 (TcPO2) at the level
of the right capillary bed was 15 mm Hg. Doppler Ultrasound (DUS) showed irregularly
walled and calcified aorta, patent iliac arteries with numerous parietal irregularities, and
non-stenosing plaque of the right common femoral artery. Furthermore, the examination
documented multiple stenosis of the right superficial femoral and the right three main leg
arteries with occlusion of the right popliteal artery and very low-flow reperfusion of the
right posterior tibial and right anterior tibial arteries in the perimalleolar tract. Similar
findings were observed on the left side, other than patency of the peroneal artery, but the
patient was asymptomatic on this side. The right great saphenous vein (GSV) presented a
good caliber for a bypass.

Thus, the patient was admitted to the vascular surgery department to undergo revas-
cularization surgery by right femoro-tibial artery bypass. Medical therapy on admission
included: allopurinol 300 mg, amiodarone 200 mg, atorvastatin 20 mg, carvedilol 6.25 mg,
clopidogrel 75 mg, levothyroxine 75 mcg, low-dose aspirin 100 mg, pantoprazole 20 mg,
pregabalin 75 mg, and ramipril 5 mg. Clopidogrel was suspended while enoxaparin sodium
4000 IU was started. During surgery, anastomosis between the proximal superficial femoral
artery and the GSV was sutured. The GSV was devalvulated and left in situ. A distal
terminolateral anastomosis was then packed between the arterialized vein and the retro-
malleolar posterior tibial artery. DUS showed good pulsatility of the graft, but buffered
flow distally on the posterior tibial artery. The previously packed anastomosis was then
dissected, and a terminolateral anastomosis was performed between the arterialized vein
and the anterior tibial artery. On DUS unsatisfactory distal flow was again documented
and, therefore, it was decided to perform arteriovenous bypass on the posterior tibial vein
with a distal valvulotomy through a Fogarty catheter. DUS showed good arterialized flows
on posterior tibial vein and plantar veins. The posterior tibial vein was partially ligated
proximally to anastomosis, in order to reduce proximal vein flow. No prostaglandin E1
therapy had been implemented.

The post-operative (3 days following the surgery) computed tomography angiography
(CTA, Figures 1 and 2) showed the saphenous graft patency and opacification of distal
foot veins. In addition, on the right side, popliteal artery occlusion, segmental occlusion of
the anterior tibial artery in the distal tract, occlusion of the peroneal artery, and segmental
occlusion of the posterior tibial artery in the middle tract with distal patency were confirmed.
Early opacification (during the angiographic phase of the study) and ectasia of the deep
and superficial venous circles of the right leg were also observed, related to the presence
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of the arteriovenous bypass. On the left side, CTA showed occlusion of the anterior tibial
artery and posterior tibial artery with patency of the peroneal artery.
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Figure 1. Three-dimensional reconstruction computed tomography angiography (Siemens Soma-
tom Definition AS, Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) after open deep vein arterialization; 
all images show diffuse calcified atherosclerosis and a greater enhancement of the vessels of the 
right leg compared to the left side in relation to the presence of arteriovenous bypass resulting in 
early opacification and ectasia of the superficial and deep venous vessels. (A), anterior view of max-
imum intensity projection (MIP) shows patency of the right saphenous graft from the superficial 
femoral artery to the posterior tibial vein (red arrows). Note occlusion of the right popliteal artery 
(red ellipse) and left leg arteries apart from the left peroneal artery (full red arrow). (B), posterior 
view of MIP on right leg shows occlusion of the popliteal artery (red ellipse), segmental occlusion 
of the anterior tibial artery in the distal tract (curved red arrow), occlusion of the peroneal artery 
(empty red arrowhead), and segmental occlusion of the posterior tibial artery in the middle tract 
with distal patency (full red arrowhead). (C), posterior view of Volume Rendering Technique shows 
patency of the saphenous graft from the superficial femoral artery to the posterior tibial vein (red 
arrows). Note occlusion of the right popliteal artery (red ellipse) and left leg arteries apart from the 
left peroneal artery (full red arrow). 

Figure 1. Three-dimensional reconstruction computed tomography angiography (Siemens Somatom
Definition AS, Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) after open deep vein arterialization; all
images show diffuse calcified atherosclerosis and a greater enhancement of the vessels of the right
leg compared to the left side in relation to the presence of arteriovenous bypass resulting in early
opacification and ectasia of the superficial and deep venous vessels. (A), anterior view of maximum
intensity projection (MIP) shows patency of the right saphenous graft from the superficial femoral
artery to the posterior tibial vein (red arrows). Note occlusion of the right popliteal artery (red ellipse)
and left leg arteries apart from the left peroneal artery (full red arrow). (B), posterior view of MIP on
right leg shows occlusion of the popliteal artery (red ellipse), segmental occlusion of the anterior tibial
artery in the distal tract (curved red arrow), occlusion of the peroneal artery (empty red arrowhead),
and segmental occlusion of the posterior tibial artery in the middle tract with distal patency (full red
arrowhead). (C), posterior view of Volume Rendering Technique shows patency of the saphenous
graft from the superficial femoral artery to the posterior tibial vein (red arrows). Note occlusion of
the right popliteal artery (red ellipse) and left leg arteries apart from the left peroneal artery (full
red arrow).
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Figure 2. Computed tomography angiography (Siemens Somatom Definition AS, Siemens 
Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) on axial planes (from top to bottom) after open deep vein arterial-
ization. (A), on the right side, patent proximal anastomosis between the great saphenous vein and 
the superficial femoral artery. (B), occlusion of the right peroneal artery (empty red right arrow-
head). (C), on the right side, patent proximal anterior tibial artery (red arrow) and occlusion of 
poster tibial and peroneal arteries (red circle). (D), occlusion also of the right distal anterior tibial 
artery; on the left side note the patency of the peroneal artery alone (full red arrowhead). (E), on the 
right side, patent distal anastomosis between the great saphenous vein and posterior tibial vein (full 
red arrow) (F), on the right side note the enhancement and ectasia of the plantar venous circles, 
related to the presence of arteriovenous bypass, while on the left side no vessel is enhanced. 

The subsequent angiographic examination of the right lower limb (performed 5 days 
after surgery) confirmed good patency of the venous graft and excellent discharge of the 
bypass over the plantar veins. Angiography also documented the presence of a large ve-
nous collateral, responsible for extensive early wash-out to proximal leg venous vessels, 
which was then embolized by Ruby® Coil (Penumbra, Inc., Alameda, CA, USA), POD® 
(Penumbra Occlusion Device, Penumbra, Inc., Alameda, CA, USA) (Figure 3). Post-oper-
ative TcPO2 was increased to 37 mm Hg after surgery, and to 64 mm Hg after the endo-
vascular procedure. Five days after the procedure, the patient was discharged in good 
clinical condition with the implementation of anticoagulant therapy (enoxaparin sodium 
4000 IU followed by the provision of Rivaroxaban). 

Figure 2. Computed tomography angiography (Siemens Somatom Definition AS, Siemens Healthcare,
Erlangen, Germany) on axial planes (from top to bottom) after open deep vein arterialization. (A), on
the right side, patent proximal anastomosis between the great saphenous vein and the superficial
femoral artery. (B), occlusion of the right peroneal artery (empty red right arrowhead). (C), on
the right side, patent proximal anterior tibial artery (red arrow) and occlusion of poster tibial and
peroneal arteries (red circle). (D), occlusion also of the right distal anterior tibial artery; on the left
side note the patency of the peroneal artery alone (full red arrowhead). (E), on the right side, patent
distal anastomosis between the great saphenous vein and posterior tibial vein (full red arrow) (F), on
the right side note the enhancement and ectasia of the plantar venous circles, related to the presence
of arteriovenous bypass, while on the left side no vessel is enhanced.

The subsequent angiographic examination of the right lower limb (performed 5 days
after surgery) confirmed good patency of the venous graft and excellent discharge of the by-
pass over the plantar veins. Angiography also documented the presence of a large venous
collateral, responsible for extensive early wash-out to proximal leg venous vessels, which
was then embolized by Ruby® Coil (Penumbra, Inc., Alameda, CA, USA), POD® (Penum-
bra Occlusion Device, Penumbra, Inc., Alameda, CA, USA) (Figure 3). Post-operative
TcPO2 was increased to 37 mm Hg after surgery, and to 64 mm Hg after the endovascular
procedure. Five days after the procedure, the patient was discharged in good clinical
condition with the implementation of anticoagulant therapy (enoxaparin sodium 4000 IU
followed by the provision of Rivaroxaban).
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Figure 3. Angiography study of the right lower limb after open deep vein arterialization. (A), patent 
venous graft (red arrows) and excellent discharge of the bypass over the plantar veins. (B), a large 
venous collateral (red ellipse), responsible for early wash-out to leg venous vessels (C), coiling em-
bolization of the large venous collateral. 

Arterialization of the venous circulation of the foot allowed good demarcation of the 
digital necrosis. So, after two months, the patient was admitted again to the vascular sur-
gery department to undergo amputation of the right first and second necrotic toes at the 
level of the metatarsophalangeal joints. The post-operative course was excellent, with dis-
appearance of pain at rest and good trophism of the surgical wound. The 6-month follow-
up showed optimal healing of amputations with no further signs of CLTI. 

3. Discussion 
We showed the case of a successful conversion of femoral-tibial bypass surgery into 

DVA with a special focus on post-operative imaging findings. 
Typical indication for DVA is a Rutherford category 5 or 6 disease where the open or 

endovascular revascularization is not feasible because of deficiency of the distal arterial 
outflow and the presence of an angiographically “desert” foot (defined as the absence of 
both plantar arteries, the plantar arch, and the dorsalis pedis and lateral tarsal arteries) 
[9]. Therefore, the patients most likely to undergo this procedure are those with diabetes, 
end-stage renal disease, and thromboangiitis obliterans, who develop disease in the small 
arteries of the foot and tibial arteries. Relative contraindications for DVA include occlu-
sion of the deep venous arch and extensive tissue loss [7]. 

Three modes of DVA execution are currently available: open, percutaneous, and hy-
brid. In open DVA, conduits that can be used are the GSV, cephalic vein, or poly-tetra-
flour-ethylene with vein patch in rarer cases. Proximal arterial inflow can be insured by 
the common femoral artery, superficial femoral artery, popliteal artery, or proximal tibial 
arteries. Distal venous outflow should be at least 3 mm in diameter, including the vena 

Figure 3. Angiography study of the right lower limb after open deep vein arterialization. (A), patent
venous graft (red arrows) and excellent discharge of the bypass over the plantar veins. (B), a large
venous collateral (red ellipse), responsible for early wash-out to leg venous vessels (C), coiling
embolization of the large venous collateral.

Arterialization of the venous circulation of the foot allowed good demarcation of
the digital necrosis. So, after two months, the patient was admitted again to the vascular
surgery department to undergo amputation of the right first and second necrotic toes at
the level of the metatarsophalangeal joints. The post-operative course was excellent, with
disappearance of pain at rest and good trophism of the surgical wound. The 6-month
follow-up showed optimal healing of amputations with no further signs of CLTI.

3. Discussion

We showed the case of a successful conversion of femoral-tibial bypass surgery into
DVA with a special focus on post-operative imaging findings.

Typical indication for DVA is a Rutherford category 5 or 6 disease where the open or
endovascular revascularization is not feasible because of deficiency of the distal arterial
outflow and the presence of an angiographically “desert” foot (defined as the absence of
both plantar arteries, the plantar arch, and the dorsalis pedis and lateral tarsal arteries) [9].
Therefore, the patients most likely to undergo this procedure are those with diabetes,
end-stage renal disease, and thromboangiitis obliterans, who develop disease in the small
arteries of the foot and tibial arteries. Relative contraindications for DVA include occlusion
of the deep venous arch and extensive tissue loss [7].

Three modes of DVA execution are currently available: open, percutaneous, and
hybrid. In open DVA, conduits that can be used are the GSV, cephalic vein, or poly-tetra-
flour-ethylene with vein patch in rarer cases. Proximal arterial inflow can be insured
by the common femoral artery, superficial femoral artery, popliteal artery, or proximal
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tibial arteries. Distal venous outflow should be at least 3 mm in diameter, including
the vena comitans of the posterior tibial vein and dorsal venous arch. Valvulotomy of
the distal venous target vessels can be performed through a retrograde balloon catheter,
dilators, direct valvulectomy, valvulotome, or cutting balloons to break the valves [7]. In
percutaneous DVA a patent proximal tibial artery is required to allow antegrade arterial
cannulation; the venous access site can be the posterior tibial vein or peroneal vein via
the lateral plantar vein or near the medial malleolus [10]. In summary, the procedure is
performed by cannulating the posterior tibial vein at the ankle retrogradely and the inflow
artery in anterograde, creating a channel between them that is bridged by a covered stent.
Valvulotomy of the distal venous target vessels is done percutaneously [7]. In the hybrid
DVA approach (the one used in our case), an open surgical arteriovenous bypass, as in the
standard open DVA, is performed with the conventional proximal arterial and distal venous
anastomoses, but the subsequent valvulotomy or embolization of collateral venous branches
is done with an endovascular approach immediately or in the following weeks [7,11]. The
open technique appears to have better outcomes related to fewer complications (such as
stent occlusion), direct ligation of collateral venous vessels, and more effective valvulotomy,
but further studies with standardization of patient enrolment and approach are needed for
proper outcome assessment [7,10].

In general, non-invasive and invasive imaging techniques play a key role in the man-
agement of patients with lower extremity PAD as reflected in the latest guidelines of the
European Society of Cardiology [2]. Resting ABI, defined as the ratio of the systolic blood
pressure measured over the ankle to the systolic blood pressure measured over the brachial
artery [12], is the main screening test for PAD. The systolic blood pressure is measured
using a Doppler probe and ABI values of 1.00–1.40 are considered normal [12]. DUS is
commonly useful in detecting and quantifying stenosis in different territories of the vas-
cular bed, with the application of velocity and pressure gradient criteria (sensitivity of
85–90% and specificity >95% to detect stenosis >50%) [13]. Thus, it is often the first-line
test in the diagnostic algorithm both for screening and diagnosis of PAD [13]. DUS is also
performed to assess veins before executing bypass grafts and in routine follow-ups after
revascularization procedures. On the other hand, DUS does not have the ability to provide
a complete roadmap of vasculature, therefore further, more panoramic investigations are
required before revascularization surgeries [14]. CTA provides a panoramic high-resolution
anatomical view of the vessels (lesion localization and severity, upstream/downstream
status), which is critical before interventional strategies (sensitivity of 96% and specificity
of 98% to detect aorto-iliac stenosis >50%; sensitivity of 97% and specificity of 94% to detect
femoro-popliteal disease) [15]. CTA does not allow routine acquisition of functional and
hemodynamic data; in addition, other major limitations of the technique are related to
exposure to ionizing radiation and the need to use iodinated contrast agent (contraindicated
in patients with an estimated glomerular filtration rate <30 mL/min/1.73 m2) [16]. CTA is
very useful in providing visualization of concomitant aortic pathologies [17], calcifications,
stents, and bypass grafts, although the presence of severe calcifications can interfere with
the estimation of stenosis, mainly in distal arteries [14]. Magnetic Resonance Angiography
(MRA) can be used in the diagnosis of PAD (sensitivity and specificity of 95% for the diag-
nosis of segmental stenosis and occlusion) [18] using contrast and non-contrast techniques
(i.e., phase contrast and time-of-flight sequences) but the latter present inferior resolution.
Major limitations of MRA are the inability to identify calcifications, the overestimation of
the degree of stenosis in the lower extremities, and the difficulty in studying stents [14].
DSA has been mostly replaced by the others imaging technique because of the invasiveness
and the risk of complications. However, is the gold standard for below-the-knee arterial
disease and is often performed in percutaneous peripheral interventional procedures or for
the visualization of patent arteries for distal bypass [14].

When a DVA is planned, the pre-operative evaluation should include a venous DUS
examination and a lower extremity DSA to document the patency of the venous circulation
of the foot and the presence of veins of adequate size (at least 3 mm). Imaging is also
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essential in post-operative follow-ups to evaluate any complications (with CTA), graft or
stent patency (with DUS), assess blood flow to the foot (with DSA), and possibly embolize
collateral venous circles responsible for blood theft from the extremity during angiography
(as in our case).

4. Conclusions

In conclusion, imaging plays a crucial role in adequate pre-surgical planning, in the
intraoperative setting, and in the subsequent follow-up of PAD patients. DVA can be
a viable alternative to the femoro-popliteal bypass when unsatisfactory distal arterial
flow is detected during surgery, to avoid a subsequent major amputation. Radiologists
should be aware of DVA and its possible approaches for proper interpretation of post-
operative images.
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